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DAYTON, Ohio, November 12, 1975 --- The "Grand-daddy" of all stage murder 
mysteries is coming to Dayton. The University of Dayton Theatre Division will perfor~ 
"The Bat," the classic murder and suspense story, based on Mary Roberts Rinehart's 
"Circular Staircase," on November 20, 21, and 22 in the Kennedy Union Boll Theatre. 
"The Bat" was first performed on Broadway in t he 1920's and was a smash hit. 
The play ran f or 2~ years, which, f or that t ime, was unusually long. Written 
by Mary Roberts Rinehart and Avery Hopwood, the play presents a pleasing comblr.a-
tion of suspense and comedy. "The play is full of good pure hokum, and a great 
deal of suspense and gimmicks ," expla ins Dr . Charles Schultz, director of "The 
Bat." "Although some moments of the show may seem trite by our standards now, 
the play works." 
"The Bat" feat ures every el ement t hat a mystery fan could possibly desire. 
Because it was one of the first myst eries t o reach Broadway, "The Bat" is respon-
sible for having brought most of t he s e elements t o the stage for the first time . 
From the dar k, storwy · nights and constant r a in and thunder t o secret panels, 
shots in the dar~, and floating candl es, "The Bat" will hold your interest and :'. 
keep you guessing . 
The story line centers ar ound a cas t of 11, who all wonder which one among 
them is "The Bat," a not orious cat burgl er and murderer . The characters also 
have another question .. on t heir minds -- where is the money that was embezzled 
from the late Court ly Fleming ' s bank? They all know it i s s omewhere in the house, 
and it becomes a race to see who fi nds it f irs t . 
The characters are an unlikel y gr oup , r anging f r om Cornelia Van Gorder, the 
main character who r ents t he up stat e New York house owned by the l ate Courtly 
Fleming, to Shandu, t he mysti c Indi an butler, the only servant left from the 
Courtly Fleming employ . The audience wi l l al so meet t he cashier of the bank, 
his secret fi ancee, and the unknown man, who is a mystery to t he members of the 
household. These and other char acters pr ovi de the nucleus fo r a gripping 
suspense story. 
The play is performed on 2 sets, the par lor dr awi ng r oom and the attic . 
The attic plays a maj or r ol e i n the show after a set of bl ue prints are 
uncovered which reveal a r oom in the attic with a possible secret passage. 
The lighting combines wit h t he sets , to cr eate an eerie effect t hroughout the 
play. 
Ticket s fo r "The Bat" ar e available from the UD Informat i on Center, or by 
callin,g 229-3244. Curt ain t ime is 8 P . M. 
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